
Jmt BtfoM the Battle, Mother.
Jost beforo tb« battle, Mother,I ww drinking mountain dew,When I hoard, tue Toe a marching,To the rear, I quickly flew.
There tho stragglers were a flying,Thinking of their homes and wives,Twas not the foo that they were fearingBut their attn dear precious lives.
Farewell, Mother,.yon wiU shortlySee your.infant son again;For if he only can sky-doodleDear Mother, he'll como home again.

Oh I I long to see yon, Mother,And the other ones at home,If I get a chance, dear Mother.I certainly will come.Beef and hard tack, dear Mother,Aie not the things to make ono brave,'Tis against my constitution
To fill an early honored grave.

Hark 1 I hear the bugle sounding,'Tit» the signal for tho fray.Fil orawl to some big treo, Mother,And then I will be all O. K.I have no taste for marshal glory,Famo and honor is all in my eye.I had rather be a homespun privateThan a Brigadier come home to die.

THE PRESERVE CLOSET*
CONCLUDED.

Sydney Templar glanced carelessly
around the lofty rooms, thinking
they would suit his-ambitious little
cousin very well, when suddenly a
portrait hanging over the carved
marble mantel-piece caught his eye.

'.'Marion Oaryll"He did not articulate the syllables,but tiley sounded through his brain
as if a thousand silver-tongued bells
had pealed them forth 1 Yes, it was
Marion Caryl, with the bright golden
ringlets floating away from her fair,
bine-veined temples, and the rosymouth ready to break into-smiles
that were answered by the dewysparkle of her eyes."Marion Caryl!" he repeated vague¬ly (o himslf. "And this is Marion's
house, and Marion's husba/id is lead¬
ing me through the rooms. How
dream-bike it seems."
"I'm afraid you are tired," sait]

honest Bertie, looking compassion¬ately at Sydney's ashen pale face,and wondering that he had not be
fore noticed how colorless it was.
"A little tired," stammered Colone

Templar, feeling tho hot blood rusl
to his brow once more. "But nc
matter, don't let me detain you. ]
believe yon said the rent was-"
"Bent? I haven't the least idea,

believe it's either ono hundred, o
eighty, or perhaps sixty. I know wi
paid fifty, but the landlord is goinfto raise it, and Marion and I an
thinking of a furnished cottage in tb«
country somewhere.

"Marion's husband is not a man o
business," thought Sydney."Marion's husband!" How th<
words cat to his heart.

"Well, I'll ask Marion ; she knows,'said Herbert. "Now, then, I'll tak<
you down into the lower department.
Oh, Bertie, Bertie, had you airead;become oblivious of the words o

caution heaped on your luckless ears
Pretty Marion, screwing on tin

top to one of her spice boxes, beare
the advancement of foot-steps with i
sudden thrill of apprehension."It cannot be possible that tha
goose Bertie has forgotten what
told him," she thought. "He has
though, as sure as the sun is shiningand I'm caught."
Marion dropped her box of fragranallspice, and looked with wide-ope

eyes of dismay at her bib-apron."They're coming," she stammered
turningly alternately red and whit«
"There's no help for it. I sha
have to hide in tho preserve closet.
And our little heroine, ignominiou

ly taking refuge in flight, ran lightl
across the kitchen floor, and hi
herself among preserved straw berrie
East India ginger, and glimmerin
jars of cherries.

"If I don't lecture Bertie," sai
Marion, setting her little white teet
together like belligerent pearls, i
the two gentlemen came into tl
kitchen, and she heard their voici
discussing the relative merits of stov
and ranges.
"By the way," said Herbert, sm

denly, I believe there are some nil
closets down here; at least Marie
says so, and hullo! tho door seems
stick."
He gave it a jerk. Marion's tv

hands held resolutely on the doo
knob on the other side. Anoth
resolute pull, full of well-direct*
energy, and the two little hands su
cumbed.
Tho door flew open.Bertie staggered back into the mi

die of tho room, and Marion sto<
there air ong the preserves, woeful
confused, yet laughing withal, like
marvellously pretty mouse in a no\
species of trap.
"O Bertie! Bertie! I-"
She stopped suddenly as her s!

glance met the eyes of the t
stranger. She stopped in the midi
of the floor, checked in her instit
of flight by some still strongerstinct, and blushing like a pink mo
rose down to the very tips of 1
tapory floury fingers that were
tightly interlaced, while the blue eyhnlf hidden by their white lids, wi
full of sparkling tears, and the mot
breaking into a tumultuons smi
for Marion did not know whet!
she most wanted to laugh or to crj

"Sydney! oh, Sydney!"
He bowed gravely.
"Until you introduce me to y<

husband, Marion, I scarcely kn
by what name to address you.""My husband?" repented Mari

wonderingly following the direction of
Sydney, Templar's eye». Oh, you
mean Bertie! but be isn't my hus¬
band-he's my brother. ., Hörbert,tbis is Colouel Templar, who fought
eo bravely." i .

Marion's face lighted np a« sbo
spoke; she had forgotten nil «bout
the preserve closet and the bib-apron
now,

"Colonel Temp'ar, I'm glad to
shake bands with you," said straight¬
forward Bertie. "Marion has talked
about you many and many a time-
ay, and cried, too, wheu sbo talkod qf
you."

"Bertie."
Now she colored indeed; deep, deepcrimson, like tbe red heart of a pome¬

granate blossom opening under tropi¬cal skies.
"But your husband, Marion?"
Bertie Caryl b'oke into a geniallaugh. *
"What fellows you soldiers are for

sticking to one idea. Our Marion \»
not married!"
"Not Married! Oh, Marion!"
Ho took ber hund aud looked wist-1

fully into ber eyes.
"Marion, wc were very foolish once, I

I think Wo are both wiser now."
Sbo did not raise her loug lashes,and he went on :
"But Marian, the crippled, war¬

worn soldier dare not ask the ques¬tion that the lover would have pleaded
so earnestly once."
She looked up now with tears lyingbrightly on her flushed cheek.
"Then I will ask it. Sydney, do

you caro for me still?"
"Do I care for heaven's sunshine?

do I care for the blessed life that
beats within my own heart? Oh,Marion-mine, mine forever."
As ho murmured tho tender words

close into her ear, Herbert Caryl,who had been abstractedly spinningthe solling-pin round, brought it
down on the snowy pine table with a
bang.

"I have it. Fifty pounds a year.""What is fifty pounds a year?"questioned his sister.
''Why, the rent, to be sure. "

"Never mind the rent just now,Mr. Caryl," said Colonel Templar,laughing good-humoredly."Ob, but it really is fifty pounds
a year," said Herbert, solemnly;"and-why, look here, what is this
about?"
For Marion had led Sydney Tem¬

plar to bim, and was smiling even
while the tears hung on her wet eye¬lashes.

"Will you love him very much,Bertie? For-I think he is going to
be your own brother."

"Exactly like the last chapter in
my novel," said Caryl, sagely. "Shake
hands, Colonel. And now, Marion,
you take care of him, for most of mywriting is shockingly bebind-hand.
So it happened upon that sun¬

shiny April day, that Colonel SydneyTemplar engaged not only a house
for his cousin Bertha, but a wife for
himself.

"We'll take down the bill, Bertie,"said Marion demurely, "because Co¬
lonel Templar like:} the house, and-I don't exactly think showing rooms
is your forte."

"Don't you?" retorted Herbert.
"Now only suppose Colonel Templarhad gone away without seeing what a
very convenient closet that was where
the preserves are kept?"

OIL! OIL!
BBL8. Kerosene and MachineryOIL, just received and for salo at

greatly reduced prices bv
Aug4_J. A *T. B. AGNEW.

South Carolina-Bichland District.
In re Simeon Fair, ex jmrte Orlando Z.

Bates.

THE petitioner in tho above stated case
having tiled his petition in thia Court

to perpetuate the testimony of bis titlo to
two lots of land in Columbia-the first of
which fronts on Washington street, 42 feet,running back 208J feet, bounded West byJonathan Bark, and E.ist by O. Z. Bates;tho second lot bounded Eaat by Gates
Utrect, South by O. Z. Bates, West byEmma Coleman, North by lots of Mrs.
Walter, Miss Poindexter or W. B. Stanley-
on motion of Arthur, Moiton A Moiton, for
tho petitioner, it is ordered, in pursuanceof the Act of General Assembly, in such
caso made and provided, that all personainterested do appear at thia office, three
months from publication hereof, to cross-
examine tho testimony produced, and pro¬duce evidence in reply.D. B. DESAUHSURE, C. E. R. D.
September 5 th3mo

Notice is Hereby Given,
THAT the Church Council of "Tho Ebe¬

nezer Lutheran Church of Columbia,"will prosont their petition, on tho eight¬eenth day of September next, to IIÍB Honor
Chancellor Carroll, bitting at Chambers in
Colnmbia, S. C., f>r a renewal, for four-
teon years, of the CHARTER incorporat¬ing said Church, the stock of said corpora¬tion in real estate not to exceed 130,000.Thia notice and the said petition being in
pursuance of the Act of Assembly ap¬proved December 20, 186«.

BACHMAN A WATTES,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

July 18 _*_tli2mo
South Carolina-Richland District.
In re Simeon Fair, Solicitor, ex, parte L. P.
Hopaon.
THE petitioner in the above «tated caao

having filed bia petition in thia office
this day, to perpetuate the testimony of
his title to a certain lot of land in the cityof Colnmbia, bounded South by Taylor
street, East by Harden or Boundary street,North by Blandiug street, and West byLaurens street, containing four acres, inure
or less, tho title to which has beoli lost, or
destroyed; on motion of Arthur, Melton A
Melton pru petitioner, it ia ordered that all
persons interested in said lot of land do
appear at my office, three months from the
date of the publication hcroof, to cross-
examine the evidence that may be pro¬duced, and to introduce evidence in rojfiy.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. It. D.
September 6 f3mo

DeKALB HOUSE,
CAMDEN, S. C.

THE subscriber takes
pleasure in informing'hiefriends sud-tho publie gen-__'OTaRy, tb at. Ko bas re^opon-tne ÜMÜKLB HOUKK. which has beenthoroughly renovated, and is now readyfor the accommodation of tho travelingpublic, whoso patronage is respectfully no-licitod. C0A0HE8 always in readiness, to

convey passengers to and from the hot-el.Tho* Proprietor promises to do all hi bia
power for the comfort of his guests.Sept ill J. W. RODGERS. Proprietor.
The Clendining House,

Norttftoest tJoHur Canvlen and Marion Ste.
IN ORDER to meet the

necessities of the times,the rat e* of board for tran-
_".sient boarders will hcrcaf-

ter bo ¥2 per day. (jinglo meals 50 couts.Traveling guests will find the best ac¬commodations ami large and airy cham¬bers, on reasonable terms.
Attached to the House is a neat aud pri-\Mto BAR-ROOM, where tho best of Li¬

quors, Whiskey, Brandy, Gin, Ac, will
always be found, and at reduc d pricesfrom those ordinarily charged at the pro¬tein time.
August 30 Imo_J. CLEXDIXIXG.

MOUNTAIN AIR.
fjjjl PERSONS who desire to pass the

summer months in a healthy section,when? good water and mountain air aro
I he principal attractions, eau be comfort¬
ably accommodated at tho WALHALLAHOTEL. Trains now run daily each wav.Board by the week or month at reasonable
rates. D. BUSMANN.July 0 3mo

St. James Hotel,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

rilOTRIETORS :
WM. A. HURD, of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY, Spottswood Hotel, Rich¬
mond, Va.
X9~ Telegraph and Railroad Ofliees in

roi unda of Hotel. July 3 (Imo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JA' EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.

Joseph Whitmiro and others, creditors ofJohn R. R. (ides, vs. James T. Douglasand wita.-Bill to Marshal Assets.
PURSUANT to a decretal order of hisHonor Chancellor Carroll in this case,the creditors of John R. ll. (»iles, deceased,late of Union District, S. C., are requiredto render on oath and establish their de¬mands before me, by the tirst dav of Octo¬ber next.

'

WM. MUNRO,Commissioner in Kquitv Union Dist.Union C. H., S. C., June 20, 18G7.June 2:5 ttol

Harvey's Rat and Mice Paste.
GET RID OF Tir/3 RATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mico, Roaches and Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,your kitchens, your houses; saves you mo¬
ney in providiug for these thieves; a Bure
euro for these depredators and destroyers.For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Aug 7 Prnggiata.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

THE GOOD POTASH.
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE: will make bettur soap, with less
trouble, than any other potash out. It is
much cheaper, and a ready soap-maker.Trv it. Try it. Now things mast be tried.This Potash is genuine, and is warranted
to raako Soap. BUY it at the right place,and yon wont bo deceived. Tho GrandPotash is for salo onlv bv

FISHER. A HEINITSH, Druggists.July 21_
The Abbeville Banner

IS published every Wednesday morning,at Abbeville, S. C., at S3 a year, in ad¬
vance It is now in tho twenty-third yearnf its publication, and embraces within thelimits of its circulation a good portion ofthe agricultural and mineral region ofWestern South Carolina. Business men of
every clasB will find in its columns an ex¬cellent agent for bringing their businessbefore the public. Advertisements inserted
at Î-J per snuare for tho ti rsl insertion, andfifty cents for each subsequent one, for aless time than three mouths. A liberaldeduction from these rates will bo madein favor of those who advertise for three,six or twelve months, with tho privilege ofchanging as often as desired.

M. M. A W. W. FARROW,July 27 Proprietors.
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE~!
THE PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONf*% CHAPEL, on the square Sonth of thorJ kaylom; suitable for a small familyresidence. Apply to R. L. BRYAN.June 7

Wolfe'n Schiedam bc!.iii»i>|is are goodfor Rheumatism._
Ladies, Please Notice.

ÛUMBRELLAS, PARA-
HOLM, FANS andJEWELRY
Now FANS made for those^Sx.furnishing feathers.

CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lady and Assembly'streets.April 19_
Wolfe's Scliiednm SeliMupp* is thc

purest liquor manufactured in the world.
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.

THE Ladies of tho Industrial Associa¬
tion would inform tho public gene¬rally that they havo rented tho store onthe'corner of Richardson and Lady streets,where thov intend to keep constantly onhand a füll supply of READY-MADE

CLOTHING, of all descriptions. Pleaso
call and examine the articles which theyhave now ready for sale. Some one willalways be found ready to exhibit the
ready-made garments and Ioreceiveordersfrom" those who may wish to have workdono neatly and promptly. Strangersvisiting the city will be pleased to givethem a call.
Thc> would take this opportunity of ro-

trrning their thanks to tho citizons fortheir former patronage, and solicit a con¬tinuance of tnt? same.
Their books are constantly open for thosewho mav bo desirous of aiding the causeh\ becoming members of thia A^so -iation.Mernie ship Only Ono Dollar.
Tlie objeet of this Association is to fur¬nish constant employment for tbosu who,having been impoverished by the war,now dopend on tho needle for daily bread.Does not such an object commend itself tothe hearts of our citizens._June 80

Old Newspapers
FOR 8ALE at tho

PHONIX OFFICE.

.1 Ji-
A Truly Wonderful Medicine!

IIEWIITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen'sDelight.
THE symptoms of Liver Complaint areuneasiness aud pain in the right aide,and uorunoss npon touch immediatelyender the inferior ribs; inability to lie
upon the left side, or, if at all, a draggingaonsation is produced which seriouslyaffects respiration, causing, very often, atroublesome cough. Together with thesesymptoms, we perceive a coated tongue,acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per¬spiration, and sometimes a sympatheticpain in the shoulder, with a great disposi¬tion to sloep, and depression of spirits,Sad sometimes sores in the mouth orthroat. These symptoms, if permitted tocontinue, will eventually produce consump¬tion, the most banelul of all diseases.

Dyspepsia.
The symptoms of Dyspepsia are various;those affecting tho stomach are nausea,heart-burn, loss of appetite, disgust torfood, sometimes a depraved appetite,

HctiHo of fulness or weight in the stomach,sinking or fluttering in the pit of tho sto¬
mach, sour eructations, coated tongue,acidity of tho stomach, hurried and diffi¬cult breathing, Ao.
The sympathetic affections a: a very di¬versified-cold feet, pain or weakneaathrough the limbs, swimming of tho head,sudden flushes of heat, Ac.
Tho uso of tho QUEEN'S DELIGHTshould be persevered in until every symp¬tom of Dyspepsia baa vanished, and healthis entirely restored.

Derangements of Liver and Stomach
Aro sources of insanity. From disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of the Bym-Ïiathetic and other nerves follows, and tho
unctions of tho brain aro impaired andderanged; derangement lhere will alsoproduce disease of tho heart, skin, luugBand kidneys. It is owing to tho samo
cauae that thousands die with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that mostbaneful disease, Consumption.Tho origin of numerous cases of Con¬
sumption is impaired digestion ; and many,many cases of supposed Consumptioncould bo entirely cured bv tho usc of thcQUEEN'S DELÍGHT, as "thc emaciation,debility and cough attending weakness olthe digestive organs arc so near allied tctho symptoms of Consumption, that thc
ono disease ia frequently mistaken for thcother.

Notice.
It ia a well-established fact that fullyone-half of the female portion of om

population are seldom in tue enjoyment o:
good health, or, to nae their own exprea^sion, "never feel weil." They are languiddevoid of all energy, extremely nervous
and have no appetite. To thia class o
invalida, tho Queen's Delight is cxpccialhrecommended. Their peculiar tonic ant
invigorating properties render it invalua
ble in such cases. The patient should im
mediately discard all pills and powders, ai
they only weaken the system, and resort t<
tho uso of thc Queen's Delight, the inva
riable result of which will bo a strong an«
hearty constitution, a disappearance of al
nervousness, a good appetite and a perfecrestoration to health.
Weak and delicate children are mad

strong by tining tho Queen's Delight. Ii
fact, it is a Family Medicine; it can be ad
ministered with perfect safety to a club
three months old, tho moat delicate feni al
or a mau of ninety.

tar liv sure, and ask for "HEINITSH'IQUEEN'S DELIGHT;" none other is geniiino. For sale by FISHER A HE1NITSH,July 9 Druggists, Columbia, S. C.

New York Advertisements
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,

178 »nd 180 Pearl Street, New Yoi l

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealei
in INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCK

BAGGING, GUNNY BAGS and BURLA!
suitable for Wheat and Corn Sacking; alsi
a large and complete stock of Bale Ropembracing Western machine-made Hem:Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twine
etc., all of which they offer at fair pricesJuly 24 'imo_._

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
Banker, and Commission Broker

IN SOUTHERN SECUBITIES, Tel
graph and Express Stocka, County, Ciand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miacclaneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WAI

STREET, NEW YORK. *3-Refers to EJohn Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Cohnbia, 8. C._JulyJ9_3mo
STEVENS HOUSE,

21,23,25 AND 27 liROAD WA 3', N.
OPPOSITE BOWLISO OUKKN.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
11IIE STEVENS HOUSE is well ai

widely known to tho traveling publTho location is especially suitable to mt
chants and business men; it is in clo
proximity to the busineaa part of the eil
is on tho highway of Southern and Wei
ern travel, and adjacent lo all the prinpal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho Stevens Uouso has liberal acco
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fi
nished, and possesses every mode
improvement for tho comfort and ont
taiumeut of its inmates. Tho rooms lu
ing boen refurnished and remodeled,
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for t
comfort and pleasure of our guests. T
rooms are spacious and woll ventilates
provided with pas and water; tho attei
ance is prompt and respectful, and t
table ia generously provided with ev«
delicacy of the aeaaon-at moderate rat

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,
May SI fimo Proprietors

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundi

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cori
jf Reade street,) New York. Thetj

on which thia paper ia printed ia from
above Foundry. Nov 1

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIE

Bought and sold on cornmiaaion bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & C(
BANKERS,

NO. IC WALL STltLET. NEW YOI
MONEY received on deposit from ban

bankers, merchants and othura.
dora in Gold, Government and other Se
ritios executed at the regular Stock
change by a member of tho firm. Conai
monta of Cotton solicited. AprilDEWITT C. LaWBBlfGE. JOHN R. CECTI
Cvnnc J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAI.ST

Educational Text Books
D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YOB
PUBLISH upward of TWO HUNDR

TEXT BOOKS, adapted to nearlydepartments of School, Academic and (
logiate Education, of which a DescripCatalogue will be sent on application.

COIlNKkl/S GEOGIUPIHKS.
First- Stops ia geography. Chflcl'a 4to.72 pp. 45 cents.
Primary Geography. Small 4to. 96 pp. 90c.Intermediate Geography. Largo 4to. 96

pp. $1.25.
Grammar School Geography. Large 4to.IOU pp. $1.50.
High School Geography, and Atlas. 2 VOIH.

$3.50.
No other School Books ever pnbliahed in

tli i y country li a vc received 8Uoh universal
and unqualified commendation had ap¬proval, as has boen awarded to tho Cornell
Sories by tho press, by State, County andTown School Officers; by Presidents andProfessors of Colleges, Principals of Aca¬demies, and Teachers of Public and Pri¬
vate Schools throughout the whole country.MILLIONS OF COPIES II AVK BEEN SOLD.They aro used in the Public Schools of thecity of Now York, and to the excludion ofall others in Brooklyn, Baltimore, Cleve¬land, Columbus,* Charlestot, Detroit and
scores of other cities-they are in verygonoral use in all parts of tho United States
in publio and private schools. They sur¬
pass all others:

1. In philosophie arrangement.2. In gradual progression of their steps.3. In presenting one tbihg at a time.4. In tho adaptation of each part to itsintended grado of scholarship.5. In tho admirable mode they prescribofor memorizing tho contents of a map.G. In their explanations and directionsfor describing the natural divisions of thoearth.
7. In their judicious selection of facts.8. In tho appropriate and instructivecharacter of their illustrations.
9. In consistency betweenmaps and text.10. (n the introduction into tho maps olsuch places only as aro mentioned ia thebook.
11. In tho clear representation of everyfact, and the analytical precision withwhich every branch of the subject is keptdistinct.
12. In being at onco practical, systematicand complete; philosophical in arrange¬ment and progressive in development olthe subject.A New Serle* of Arithmetica.
By G. P. Quackcnbos, A. M., on the bashof thc works of Geo. R. Perkins, LL.D.Primary 40 cents. Elementary 60 cents.Practical $1. Higher in preparation.Mental nearly ready.Clear, thorough, comprehensive; logically arranged; well graded; supplied with i

groat variety of examples; exact in theidefinitions, brief in their rules; condenséeand searching iu their analyses; up to tin
times; teach tho methods actually used b;business men; mako tho solution of a questiou lui intelligent and no', a mechanica
process; perfect text-books, with no defects
Such is tho verdict pronounced by tead or
ou our new series of Arithmetica. Sucl
aro tho advantages that arc introducinithem into schools everywhere. Ours is th
only Practical Arithmetic that teaches th
difference between gold and currency; th
modo of computing thc national incom
tax, and tho different classes of Unite.
States securities; they aro emphatically thbest of their kind and thc most practical.Q,uackcnbo>' Standard Text-Books.
Illustrated School History of the Unite

States; embracing a full Account of th
Aborigines, Biographical Notices of Dit
tinguiahed Men, numerous Maps, Plan
of Battle-fields and Illustrations. 12iU(
pp. 538. $2.
Tho present edition is brought down t

the close of President Lincoln s Adminii
tration.
Primary History of tho United Statei
Made easy and interesting for BeginnenChild's Quarto, splendidly illuatratc<
pp. 192. fl.

An English Grammar. 12mo, pp. 288. $First Rook in English Grammar. 12mi
pp. 120. 50 ceiita.

Advanced Course of Composition and Riv
torie. A 3eries of Practical Leaaons c
the Oririn. History and Peculiarities
tho Language, PunctuateTaat. M i .eaaures of tho Imaginât io
Figur« 'tyle. Criticism, and Proao ai
Poetic. Composition; with Exercise
12mo, pp. 450. $1.75.

First Lessons in Composition. 12mo, p182, 90 cents.
A Natural Philosophy. Embracing tl
moat recent Discoveries in PhysicAdapted to uso with or without Appartus. 12mo, pp. 450. $2.

Harkneas' Latin Serle«.
A Latin Grammar, for Schools and C<

loges. 12mo. Price $1.75.
A Latin Reader, intended aa a Companito tho Grammar. Price $1.50.
An Introductoay Latin Book, intended
an Elementary Drill-Book, on the Infh
tions and Principles of the Languatand aa un Introduction to tho Autho
Grammar, Reader and Latin Compotion.. Price $1.25.
Thia aeriea, although recently publish«ia already in uao in every State of t

Union, and introduced into hundrocs
colleges and other classical institutioi
among which are thc following: Bowdo
Batea, Dartmouth, Amherst, lufts, Han
ton, Hobart, Havcrford, Shurtloff, M
bama, Trinity, Cornell, Lafayette, Dh
inaon. Hill-dale, Iowa, PenusylvanHarvard, Yale, Antioch, Ol rlin, Ac, A
also, tho Universities of N ;rwicn, (Vf
Brown, Wesleyan, (Ct.,) Rochester, Maeon, North-western, Iowa, Lewiabu
Michigan, Wesleyan, (Ohio,) Baldw
Notre Dame, Lombard, Miami, Washii
ton, Baylor, Ac, Ac.
Caesar's Commentaries on the Gallic W
with Notes, References, Vocabulary,dex, Ac. (Inpress.)Cicero'a Select Orations, with Notea.
preparation.)

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
Youniana' New Claas-Book of Chomist
Entirely rewritten and much enlargwith 810 engravings. 12mo. 4U0 ,jagPrice $2.
It ia some ten years sinco Dr. Youma"Class-Book of Chemistry11 was first pHelled. It. baa passed through upwaof fifty édition», and has been recei'

everywhere with general favor. The pgross of chemical scioncu during th
ten years baa been so groat as to demi
many changea and additions.
'Penny's Grammatical Analyzer, givingderivation and definition of wurds, v

their grammatical claaBilication. 12i227 pages. Price $1.50.
Elements of Intellectual Philosophy.Joseph Alden, D. I)., LLD. 12mó.
pages. Price $L50.

Tho Combined Spanish Method. A ÎPractical and Theoretical Systemlearning the Caatilian Languago, ibracing the moat advantageous feattof tho beat known methods. By Alb«do Tornos, A. M. 12mo. 470 pajPrice $2.
Tho French Mannal. A new, simple, c

ciao and easy method of acquiring a t
vcrsational knowlcdgo of the FroLanguage. 12mo. 300 pagos. Price $1Plutarch on the Delay of the DeityPunishing the Wicked. Revised Edit
with Notea bv Prof. H. B. Hackett
W.S. Tylor. 168 pages. Price $1.25
Singlo copies of the above works wil

mailed, post-paid, to any educator,
examination, on receipt of one-half
retail prices. Liberal terms mado for
troduction. Address

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,
448 and 445 Broadway, New Yorl

Sept 17 1«

Important to Travelers!

Charlotte & South Carolina B. B. Co.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., September ll, 1807.ON and after thia dato, passengers viathin route will make close connectionsto aud from all points North, as followe:

TRAINS, DAILY,LeavoColumbia.7.40 A. M.Leavo Charlotte.5.00 P. M.Leavo Greensboro.12.15 A. M.Arrive Richmond.1Û.40 A. M.Leave Richmond.. . ..11.40 A. ILArrive Washingtou.,.6.15 P. M.Leave Washington. .7.00 P. M.Arrivo Baltimore. .8.30 P. M,Arrive Philadelphia.1.22 A. M.Arrive NewYork.5.20 A. Al.Through tickets, and baggage checkedto Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phi¬ladelphia and Now York.
CALEB BODKNIGHT,September 12_Superintendent.

Charlotte and S. C. B. B. Company.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 1, 1867.
ON and after tliis date, tho PassengerTrains on this Road will run as fol¬lows:
Leave Columbiaat. 7.40 a. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.7.15 p. m.Close connections are mado at Charlotte,Greensboro and Raleigh, in each direction.THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Ac, Ac.-giving choice ofroutes via Portsmouth or Richmond, Va.September 1 O. BOUKNIGHT, Snp't.
North Carolina Central Railroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

GENERAL 8UPT8 OFFICE,COMPANY SHOPS, Angust 29, 1867.

ON and after this dato, the followingwill be the schedule over this road:Leavo Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; arrive
10.09 a. m.
Passengers havo choice of routes viaGreensboro, Raleigh and Goldaboro, reach¬

ing all points North at same time hy either
route. JAS. ANDERSON, SnpH._AugustJW _

DOUBLE DAILY

ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Hours !

TRAINS leave Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.
and 7 p. m.; making closo connections

at aU points. Arrivo at New Orleans at
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.
MW Passengers by trains of tho GeorgiaRailroad make close connections with thia

route at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this

Route.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

Fare as Low as by any other Route.
THROUGH TICKETS,

Good until used, can bo obtained at
General Ticket Omeo, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬
gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; SouthGaroliua
Railroad, Charleston, S. C. South Carolina
Railroad, Columbia, S. C.

JOHN B. PECK,Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.
Joly 17_i_J_8mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUHESS C. H., 8. C., July 12,18G7.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Loavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on theGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Snp't.July 16_
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'T8 OFFICE,CHARLESTON, 8. C., March IL 186G.

ON and after the 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia.5.20 p. nuLeave Columbia.6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.CAMDEN BRANCH.
Trains run as follows: Mondays, Wednes¬days and Saturdays, connecting with Wil¬mington and Manchester Railroad atKingsville.

Leave Columbiaat. 1.30 P. M.Arrive Kingsville. .3.00 P. M.ArrivoCamden.6.05 P. M.LeaveCamdon.5.80 A. M.Arrivo Kiugsvdlo.8.05 A. M.Arrivo Columbia.9.50 A. M.
Sept 13 ^H. T. PEAKE. Geni Bop't.
enville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will mn daily, Sun¬
days excepted, aH follows:

Leavo Columbia at. 7.15 a.m.
" Alstonat.9.05 "
" Newberry at.10.85Arrive at Abbeville at.8.13 p. m." at Anderson at.5.1o) M
" at Greenville at.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.30 .« '

" Abbevillo at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 ««
«' at Columbia at.4.40 "

jjfirThe Trains of this Railroad run daily(Sundays excepted) over Rino Ridge Rail¬
road, between Anderson and WalhaUa, to
oonnect with tho up and down trains of thoGreenville Railroad._

Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
LIFE FOR THE HAIR, a new article,to make beautiful hair, and restore it,when grey, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Jar Corks, for Pickle and Preservo Jars.Spices for Pickling.Baker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds.
July 27 FISHER A HEINITSH.


